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Royal Money
Poly Royal it boom lime lor tha local 
businessmen and open house time (or the 
students. A lot ol iiudenli enjoy setting up 
the ice slide and explaining the intricacies 
ol the computer center to Mom and Dad;  
But, it lecmi that a lew itudenu would lik f * 
to get a bigger cut ol that cold, hard caih 
that buiineumen (ind flowing into their 
pocket*.
One study done by buiineM itudenu here 
Hy» that about f  I million ii generated by 
the two days ol Poly Royal. Other eitimatei 
have run at high ai |8  million. Whatever 
the figure, local buiineuet love the open 
houae.
But, the iponion of the event don’t ieem 
to be rolling in the green stuff. The 
Associated itudenu Inc., turn a profit of 
about 11,200, Some folks, among them A il 
Vice-President Phil Bishop, would like to 
see a little extra money in the till. Bishop 
favors the idea of the university persuading 
various city groups to kick in some money 
(or these annual spring rites. Exactly who 
would give the money and how it would be 
spent are two details that he hasn't exactly 
worked out yet. But, he voices a discontent 
that is heard widely on campus.
Poly Royal is a student event, goes the 
reasoning, but it isn't the students who are 
prospering from the went. So, the 
questions arise: Is Poly Royal a money 
maker or an open house! To what degree, 
monetarily, should the city help out the 
university?
There is a lot of moralising over the true 
purpose of Poly Royal. Since it was started 
to merely inform Mom and Dad about 
what Johnny is doing at school, it seems a 
little obscene that Johnny wanu to jack up 
the rent on the booths and make some
bucks. It lends to degrade the noble pur-
n ot education, say the high minded. So, ould seem sale to say that (or the
student businessmen, money should not be
a motive for Poly Royal.
The city council has voted to contribute 
about |S,000 for promoting Poly Royal. 
This money pays lor posters and the 
queen's promotional tours throughout the 
slate. But any more contributions bryond 
that are not forthcoming. They would be 
inappropriate, says Mayor Schwaru, 
because Poly Royal should be "wholly 
student-supported."
The logic becomes clear. Students can 
make a little money but not too much, that 
w o u ld n 't  be a p p ro p r ia te . T h e  
businessmen, howwer, can make lots of 
money off the people attending the univer­
sity's open house because, well, that’s 
business. However, the city can't make any 
more contributions because that would be 
interfering with an event that’s student 
supported „
You put the event on and we'll make 
money off it, but we won't put any money 
back into the event. How well local 
merchants have learned the laam-by-doing 
philosophy.
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"Mission Impossible!
Need For Handgun Control Initiative
The need lor handgun control in 
California is crucial, as each day's news 
readily demonstrates. One day there is a 
dramatic suicide, the next a wholesale 
family killitg by an estranged husband. 
Another day we read about a nervous youth 
with a cheap gun killing a store clerk 
during a holdup because the clerk made a 
sudden move to reach lor a pistol kept 
behind the counter.
The only way to even begin to control the 
alarming number of such gun-related 
deaths in California is to have a com­
prehensive ban on the ownership and 
possession ol handmins.
The proposed Handgun Control In­
itiative, lor which petitions are now being 
circulated to put it on the November ballot, 
would ban handguns except (or police, 
military personnel, security guards, gun 
dealers, gun club members and antique 
gun collectors, who would have to comply 
with regulations set up by the attorney
general.
It would allow citisens 10 months to turn 
In their guns and be paid the (air market 
value for them. Anyone who used a (inarm 
to commit a crime would receive a five-year 
prison sentence in addition to the prison 
term he or she received for the commission 
of the crime,
Fines collected from those who possessed
crime.
— The meson (or benninghandguns is that 
a n  made (or killing people and 
ting else, They should not be traded, 
sold or passed around in the civilian 
population. A handgun is a menace 
because it can be so readily hidden. It is an 
instrument that translates passion or even a 
passing urge to do evil into death and
homeowners or members of their family m 
killed by the handgun by seddsat or 
mistake.
It is clear that the gun possessor inunton 
using it in cold, calculated criminal con­
duct is not going to turn it in ter a mere ISO 
or |I00. But crime statistics sail us that ikr 
majority of murders a n  crimes of passion. 
Nearly three out of (our handgun murdsn
a n  committed on impulse diving family 
arguments or argumenu between people 
who knew each other.
Each
handguns illegally would be used to offset 
the cost of the program and to compensate 
the victims of violent crime.
The measure would in no way further 
mstrict the possession ol rifles or other long
Suns. These have a legitimate use for unting. They cannot be easily concealed 
by a person intending to commit a violent
de»irunion. ______
The feeling of security provided to a 
homeowner by the possession of a handgun 
is really an illusion. Statistically, the gun 
in the home is a greater threat to the owner 
and his family and his friends than it is to 
an intruder. For every burglar stopped by a 
homeowner with a handgun, (our to six
gun turned in is 
ipons. Moreover, it is a weapon < 
Id (all into the hands of
wea
tou t
through a burglary.
Because it is important lor the public t 
be able to vote on an issue so important! 
every man, woman and child, The “ 
urges registered voters to sign the | 
to put the Handgun Control Initiativti 
the ballot.
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Talcott Protests 
’Unfair' Ratings
by CHERYL WINFREY 
Daily Staff Writer
Rep. Burt L. Talcott (R-Calif.) hai joined theproteit 
'Sain it citiien group* who "unfairly" rate ton- 
neumen on the baiii of their voting record*.
Talcott, named to the "Dirty Down" lilt by En­
vironmental Action, a reportedly nonpartiian lobbying 
organiiation wa* among the fin tof 101 congreumen to 
tign a proteit letter being aent to the Fair Campaign 
Practice* Committee.
"I went to the preu conference of the Environmental 
Action Group to aak two queuiona," Talcott laid. 
"Firit, who lundi this group and aecond, by what 
mean* do they arrive at their rating Uit. T hen  queitioni 
were not answered.
"I think they are very important aueitioni and 1 
think they ihould be aniwered. Shouldn't we all know 
iuii who theie group* are—theie group* that "rata" the 
member* of Congreu Are they reliable? Are they Juit? I 
don't think io.
"There i* a very real pouibility that lome of theie 
rating group* are in fact political organiiation* or 
funded by political organiiatloni. The American 
public ha* the right to know.
America and the National Council of Senior Citiaeni, 
among other rroupi. (continued on page 6)
Athletes Hurdle Handicaps
by MARY REARDON • 
Daily Staff Writer 
"Let me win but if I cannot 
win, let me be brave in the 
attempt," runt the oath 
pledged by all participant! in 
the Special Olym pia.
In the San Lui* Obiipo
Special Olympic* 250 peo­
ple, ranging ' 
to 60, will compete.
Hot Speolal
■ •an Surrlto
a n d  26c
Jalapano
Speedy Burger
[ in age from six 
 The 
S pec ia l O lym pic*  are 
program m ed for thoie 
afflicted with mental retarda­
tion, cerebral pally and 
e p ile p iy , a i  w ell 
paraplegic*.
An annual event in the 
county, the Special Olym pia 
will take place Friday, April 
50 at Arroyo Grande.
Wheelchair race*, field and 
track, gym naitia, loftball, 
volleyball, swimming, bowl­
ing, floor hockey amf basket- 
ball are event! in the Special 
Olym pia.
"The wheelchair race* are
Suite amaiing," laid Frank uih, aria coordinator. 
"They have ilalom race* 
where the athlete* race in and 
out of conei."
"All of the event* are quite 
exciting. The audience *eei 
theie people ai hard work-
v * l
/ ,
/ l'
ially gifted in-
>erson goei
ing, 
dividua
" E a c h  pi 
through a defeat pattern and 
the Special O lym pia help* 
the individual cut through 
thii and meet tucceu rather 
than another failure," mid 
Buih. "They gain ielf- 
confidence which affecu 
other aipecti of the athlete*' 
life tuch ai ichool and 
home."
Every person ii a winner. 
Each receivci a participant 
ribbon and a Special Olym­
p ia  certificate.
The athlete* follow an In­
ternational Special Olym­
p ia  fitnen program, year 
round. r
V ic k i T o l l e y ,  c o ­
coordinator for the area Mid, 
"The workouu are limilar to 
any regular warm-up prac­
tice."
"Each iport ii broken 
down into group* by the 
level* of capability of the 
individual," the continued. 
"T hii way the competition ii 
not io levere that they loie 
confidence."
From the area olym pia 55 
athlete* are picked to com­
pete in the State Special
O lym pia, thii year to be held 
lu tit *5«June 27 m  UCLA.
Like the regular O lym pia, 
Special National and Inter­
national O lym pia occur 
every four yean.
Tne Special .O ly m p ia  
began when the Inter­
na tiona l ip o n io r , The 
Joieph P. Kennedy Jr. Foun­
dation met in IBM in 
Chicago where 1000 people 
were involved in the event*.
The program ii itaffed en­
tirely by voTuntcen and fund­
ed solely by donation!. A 110 
donation tponior* an athlete 
in th ii year-round program 
of iporti training and 
athletic competition for the 
mentally retarded. Span- 
torahip* help m a t  the ap­
proximately 94,000 annual 
operating budget tor the 
area.
Each of theie very ipecia! 
athlete* need * ponton to 
help them through thiiyear'i 
program. Check* (or $10 
ihould be made out to 
"SLOCAR Special Olym- 
p ia "  and tent to Dick 
Blankenburg at P.O. Box 
4«>, Arroyo Grande, CA, 
98420. Contributions ate tax 
deductible.
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O rganlxatlonal M eeting
L IA R N  ABO UT SKYDIV INQ
Wed. Apr. 11 et 7:10 p.m . 
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University Square
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Student Dleoount Gordo Weioomo
21 Santa Roea S treet, San Lule Oblepo, CA  
Phone 805 -543-4838
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EXTENDS A CORDIAL WELCOME
TO POLY ROYAL VISITORS, PARENTS, STUDENTS,
ALUMNI, FACULTY, STAFF, AND FRIENDS . . .
You are Invited to vteit our office for assistance In locating, purchasing, or 
I routing property In the Cal Poly, San Lull Obiipo or Central Coart area.
| In addition to a aucceaful track record In real aetata Inveetmente, we have 
an outstanding staff that is dedicated to professional service.
We Have established our main office at 21 Santa Rom Street, where we have 
recently completed restoration of the historical Faucet property including 
the working windmill. That's on Highway One near the corner of Foothill 
•nd Santa Rosa, not far from camptia.
You might enjoy seeing how the home has been restored. There is plenty 
of parking space, and we would be pleased to aaeiat you with your real estate
program
Cordially,
Judy Chase, Realtor
qomer of prado rd. & a. hlguera
Open Poly Royal W eekend
- 7 a .m . to m idnight
For all your Party Needs 
Shop at Padre Groceries Liquor
Tim **, Aprs N, l i f t
Complaint Filed Against Hurtado
Faces Charge Of Voter Registration Fraud; Citizenship Questioned
by FRED VUUN 
Doily Co-Editor
Mikr Huruido, president of Associated Students, Inc., 
ho* a complaint filed against him by the Han Lula 
Obispo Diitrict Attorney1! Office charging him with 
voter regiitration fraud—a felony that ii puniihable 
with a itate priaon sentence from one to three yeara.
t he complaint chargea llurtado with registering at a 
California voter—knowing hr la an Illegal alien. The 
complaint, which waa iaaued March 26, may lead to 
more trouble for Hurtado at Cal Poly.
The AMI prraidrnt may (ate a bill (or back fret aa a 
foreign reaident and hia atatua with atudent loana may 
alao be In doubt. +•
On top of thia, the aenior journaliam atudent haabern 
ordered to appear at a hearing in l,ot Angrlra before the 
U.S. Immigration and Naturaliiation official! to 
' ahow cauar" on the aubjrn of hia ritiienahip.
If he ia convicted of a felony, Hurtado could face 
poaaiblr drportation,
I'he 27-year-old Chicann, the firat minority prraidrnt 
of the atudent body here, told the Muatung Daily 
Monday hr waa born in Mexico—but would not make a 
atatrmem about hit riliirnthip.
After receiving the complaint from the dittrici 
attorney ! office, Hurtado had an initial arraignment 
April 5. The arraignment waa to be continued on April 
III but Hurtado did not ahow.
He tayi he waa told to appear at B a.m.—but when he 
arrived at the court, he waa told to rome bark at 1:80 
p.m. By afternoon Hurtado waa involved in a meeting 
here and did not rrmembrr the hearing until late in the 
afternoon.
At that point a bench warrant almoat waa iaaued. 
Inatead, he waa told to appear in court again Monday. 
Hurtado arrived and waa granted a continued 
arraignment—to Monday April 26.
While leaving the rourtoom yeaterday, Hurtado waa 
aaked whether he atill had a commitment to the 
univeraity and atudent government.
He anawered there waa no change in hia commitment 
to either—in (act, he aaid, he waa on hia way to an ASI 
Finance Committee meeting.
I'he queation of finanree may loom large Ih Hur­
tado* future. Jamea Landreth, univeraity director of 
buaineaa affaira, aaid aa far aa the univeraity ia concern­
ed. Hurtado »reaidenry queation haa been anawered but 
that he could not reveal the decision.
U ndrrth  would not aay whether the univeraity haa 
billed the native of Mexico for foreign reaident feea.
Hurtado, uaked about the aame aubjecl aaid:
"They probably have, but I’m not going to comment
on It."
Everett Chandler, dean of atudent*/admitted the 
univeraity haa inveatiguted the aubjecl but would not 
unawer further qucaiiona becauae of the Family 
Educational Rlghla and Privacy Act of 1971
Alao known aa the Buckley amendment, the legiala- 
. lion lorbida educational inalituilona to open up per- 
aonnel record! without firat having the |>crmlaaion of 
the Individual concerned. .
latwrence Wolf, director of financial aid, 
think any investigation will hurt Huruido in t 
loana. Ac cording to Wolf, the loana which Hurtado haa 
tukrn out (whic h inc lude federal and atale onea) do not 
require c iii/enabip aa a requirement.
However, it ia unknown whether the loana can be 
withheld or Hurtado can -be forced to make reim- 
buraernenta. I'he outcome for financial aid would be a 
reault of the inveatigation conducted by the immigra­
tion authorities,
For the voter registration caae, 
uaaigned public' defender 
counsel,
Hurtado haa been 
Robert L. Lilley aa hia
I'he initial inveatigation of Hurtado began laat July
ed a report
queationing the citiienahip of the former Allan Han-
when the .Santa Maria Timea publiah
rock College atudent/-- .
Hurtado enrolled here lor the Fall Quarter, 1971 — 
after tranaferring from Hancock.
Hurtado aaid the reaaon he tranaierred waa becauae of 
recruitment here by the Educational Opportunity 
Program. Hancock official*, however diaagrec.
In a alory about Hurtado, In Muatang Daily thiayear, 
Hancock vicr-prraideni William Houpt gave thig opi­
nion of Hurtado's tranafer:
.J 4 .
"In Auguat (1971) we aent two tranacripta to Cal Poly 
aa requraird, but when he (Hurtado) tried to enroll (or 
the Fall 1971 quarter we demanded proof of citiienahip 
or foreign atudent fee*. Ffe dropped out,"
I'he iaaue lay dormant until the district attorney filed 
the complaint about voter registration fraud. ‘a
Huruido i* reluc tant to talk about the charge until he 
ha* had more lime to talk to hi* counsel—although he 
said hi* court-appointed lawyer did not tell him to 
exclude comments to reporter*,
Dean Chandler aaid Hurtado made no conscious 
effort to defraud anybody.
After next week * continued arraignment, Hurtado it 
expected u> have a preliminary hearing.
I /  Wi f j <r  flii - i n  t i f  i n u l  f lmi l i l f  w h I lit r o l l  i»
r o l l m r j  i - . r . y  I h< t l n u h l r  w i d t h  r  I i m m . i t / : - ,  m M a n t l« t  o f 
\ i i >  I*m*) l w o  ' . i m / l r w i t l i h  p . i por  to/pMlm r A n i l  \ / W l d t t f  
i'. t i n - ',t«oMl«irfi / i i  /p i ,1111y l o io - . t  ( j l i i / i ,  *,I / 1w e v e n  i o i r i i  
.Kiel tin:  w o t / -r h i , i tk - , i / | i n f n r •» ,i porfo/. t  111111i'k :*»*t /»( p o p a t ,
e-z wider...easily the best
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Hurtado, A Look At 
An Active Student
by STEVE CHURM 
Daily Aaaociaie Editor
The recent legal battle Mike Hurtado, ASI president 
now find* himself faring emerges at the first real blotch 
on an otherwise dear career at a atudent with a strong 
interest in local and student government.
Born Sept. 28 ,I94H, in Zamora Mexico, Hurtado aaid 
he was brought to the Stale* by hit parents in IBM, 
accoiding to a Santa Maria Timet story last summer.
"I was anywhere from three to five years old when I
came to Californiar" the article quoted Hurtado at 
saying.
Hurtado, who haa given several datea to authorities si 
to when he actually arrived, went on to say he doesn't 
remember what year he was brought to California tines 
hr waa a young child at the time,
I'he first known record of enrollment by Hurtado in 
secondary education waa at Santa Ana City College in 
the (allot 1969. Hurtado applied hit one semester worth 
of rlaatrt at SACC to hit high school diploma, which he 
received the following June through the Santa Ana 
Adult FUiucation Ffigh School program,
Hurtado came to the Central Coast in the apringof 
1971. He enrolled at Allan Hancock College In Santa 
Maria.
- Huruido completed only one aemeater at Allan 
Hancock thougn, before he received acceptance to 
attend (ill Poly for the Fall Quarter 1971 through th* 
Educational Oppnriuniy Program
He haa completed every quarter of school, Includin* 
summer*, aince then, receiving atate and federally 
funded scholarship* and grant* to pay for hi* educa­
tion, according n> the (ill Poly record* office
Hurtado hat been highly involved in atudent govern­
ment while at Poly,
Betide* hia current poaitionat ASI president Hurtado 
served aa Ethnic Programming Board chairman during 
the 1978-74 academic year and ASI vlce-pretldenl, 1974- 
78.
Hurtado alto hat partiepated in a number 
and txtliiical activities in the county. He hat aervru a» 
the San Luis Obiapo County representative on in* 
Central Coast Criminal Jualice Planning Boam 
Region P and administrative intern (or the City «  
Arroyo C ra n d e .p p H S I^ li^ 6 B B lp B R il |^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | 
Hurtado-worked aa an administrative aide to Arroyo
(•rande City Administrator Thoma* Butch fromju‘ j  
1972 to June 1974 Hit Internship waa part of th#’ 
work experience program, which paid for four-line 
hi* salary while the city of Arroyo Grande pai‘i
remaining portion,
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Gory Avila and Batty Douglas: Dackad Out
Never misjudge thr value ol an aggie, 
from the top of hi* Stetson hat to the 
alligator liu rd  tip* on hit boota, ha’i worth 
a lot more than you might think.
It em u about f  110 to outfit a person in 
the proper attire for riding the range, 
mending barbed wire fences, Ducking hay 
and enrolling in animal icience classes at 
Poly.
And for the aggies in agricultural 
busine>s or for the occaaiom when a 
western style suit it appropriate, the cost of 
clothing jumps to 6276.
No self-respecting aggie would be 
without his hat, boots, jeans, shirt and belt.
For everyday work, a 610 straw hat does a 
good job of screening out the tun. Nicer 
occasions call for a brushed suede or felt hat 
which runt about 690-696. These more 
expensive versions come in a wide assort­
ment of colors, brown and black being the 
most popular although available in 
anything from green ana purple to yellow.
A good pair of boots etuis 666. Roper 
boots average about 646. If an aggie is 
worried about his boot toes wearing out, he 
can purchase those with "wingtipe" made 
out of alligator lisard skin. When going in 
style, liiard skin drew boots are worn, 
purchased for 6160. Most boots are shades 
of brown and nrutral colors. For the
Custom wtddlno bands 
diamond sngagsmant rings
network
Jeans-S 12.50
The El Corral Bookftort
Josten's
A four PsySsts • A p f llil April 14
10% Off
M ts  tseaa aauvsev • a.a.fe.
s mm a NM 9rn •pabuawbn 
S m m  9 nm 9tm tm  at mm at a***** m  vs mi
Baft—$15
patriotic aggir, red, blue, while and red,
lit
Shlrt~$ 19
while ant’ oTue bools are available,
A denim work shirt cosu6 ll, About 614 
is i xi bunged for the typical shirt with 
i liarai (eristic western style yoke. A dressy 
lasrrv Mahan shirt runs 6IV- 
,leans, from thr common blue jeans to 
< her kered and colored varieties cost about 
612.60.
A dress-up leisure suit consisting of
Kills and jacket is about fMO. Cheaper sure suit jac kets cost 920 and 619 u> 617 
for a pair of pants.
The notorious leather bell, including 
buck stitching averages 612. It s a courtesy 
of most western stores to engrave tltr 
purchaser’s name on the back of the belt (a 
must for the aggie who wants to dress in 
style) for free.
Hut no bell is complete without a buckle, 
The penny pinc hing aggie pays about 616 
(or a nic e one. Those seeking status fork out 
>0K to 6146 for a pure silver buckle with an 
engraved design.
I asst but not least, as part of the total 
outfit, no aggie can do without the Ntf cent 
bumper slicker (or his pick-tip truck.
Buckle~$68
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Spikers Lose Title 
Against Northridge
i.
The Mustang volleyball team lost its chance for the 
number one spot in the Central Coast Volleyball Conference 
after a disappointing game with Cal State Northridge 
Friday night.
Northridge swept over Cal Poly, winning the game by • 
taking three straight games, 13-3; 15-5; 18-16.
Northridge proved its strong offense during the first 
match and from then on it was downhill for the Mustangs.
Cal Poly Just didn't seem to have it during the first two 
matches, which it dropped without a fight.
Cal Holy almost came back to win the third, when the 
back-and-lorth scoring led to a tie-breaking match.
Yet, the Mustangs couldn't stand up to Northridge which 
finally won the match 18-16. despite the strong attempt of 
C^ al Poly to beat the school they had been tied with (or first 
plate in the CCVC.
'We weren’t being aggressive enough. We were very 
unorganised and the defense just wasn't right," was the 
explanation for the loss by Mustang Coach Ken Preston.
'We made a lot of mistakes," Preston added. "Our lack of 
experience has really hurt us."
Coach Preston did give credit to Cal Poly's Dave Cowie, 
who he said played a good game on the back court.
With the win Northridge also gained the CCVC cham-
Sion ship with a 12-1 record, while Poly is now tied with Cal tate Fullerton for second place at 11-3.
A playoff will be held with Fullerton Thursday at 3 p.m. 
at Utl Suite Northridge to decide the second place winner.
"We must concentrate all of our energies into the 
Fullerton game," Preston said. "We will need strong
Krformances from all our players if we are to be victorious.e can't expect to win if we play like we have the past 
month."
In a match Saturday night, the spikers defeated UC 
Riverside in straight games, 13-7,16-4, and 13-1.
Women's Net Team 
Set For Tourneys
Its dual match season finished with a 3-4 record, the Cal 
Poly women's tennis team is preparing for a pair of 
tournaments that will conclude its season.
Coach Nonja Murray's team will be represented by its top 
three players in the prestigious Oiai Tournament April 22- 
23. The Southern California Women's Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference tournament is set for April 29 to May 2 
at 1>C Irvine.
"With only two seniors among our top six players, we 
expect to improve upon our third place finish in the 
conference," roach Sonja Murray said.
"Certainly our future looks bright (or 1977. We’ll have 
rveryone bark except number (our player Jan McNabb and 
number six player Debbie Ciraulo," she noted.
Roth McNabb and Cirualo had 2-3 league records. 
MrNabb will take a 3-3 overall mark into the conference 
tournament, while Cirualo will bring a 4-3 record into the 
competition. ,
Competing in intercollegiate tennis for the first time in 
1973, the Cal Poly women logged a 4-3 overall record. This
(ear's 3-2 SCWIAC record was good for third place behind ‘rpperdine and Cal Poly Pomona.
Freshman Heather Coyle has notched the best record for 
the Mustangs. Playing in the number five position, she has a 
3-0 league and 3-1 overall record.
Coyle has teamed with Cirualo as the number three 
doubles team, and has posted a perfect 1-0 overall record.
The top three Cal Poly players who will participate in the 
Ojai tourney, and their records are: Roxie Lachman, 2-2 in 
league and 3-3 overall; Jeanne Freidrich, 2-3 and 4-3; and 
larrlie Chapman, 3-2 and 6-3.
The Mustangs' number one doubles team of Lachman- 
Freidrich had a 2-2 league mark and are 4-3 overall. The 
number two team of Chapman and McNabb have 3-2 and 4-3 
records.
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GUYS
GOLF SHIRTS
t h e n  sleeve, seller end pleeket 
pullover styling. D eoron/C otton for 
easy ears. Orest spring 
eolere. t l i e e  M L XL. Reg. 110.00
Solo 6”
WALK SHORTS
•olid eolors end patterns In the 
most popular style. New shorter 
length. All porma-proes. H ies  
30 to 30. Reg. 10.00 to 10.00.
Salt 6“
DRESS SHIRTS
Long sleeve, patterns and solid eolere. 
Inoludee French euffs and regular 
barrel eutts. t l i e e  14W to 17. Reg.
SO to H I .
Salt 3" to 7"
TURTLE NECK KNIT8
Long# sleeve, solid eolpre In soft erlen 
■erylloe end ten -L o n e  for easy ears. 
Crew nook stylos also Inoluded. H ie s  
M L XL. Reg. 110 te 111.
Salt 6*° to 12’°
SCREEN T-SHIRTS
»
Cotton t-c h lrti with popular pictorial 
•oenes. Over 100 to ehooee from. Reg. ™ • II •
Salt 3"
LEISURE SUITS
•e leo ted  group of groat .spring oolore, 
Double knit polyesters.
Reg. 94S to 101.
Salt 29°° to 49°°
GALS
DRESSES
Nlee eeleotlon of long and sherl 
dresses In many styles and eelers. 
Oreat bargains te enoose from. Vsluss 
to 140. t l i e s  5-13.
Salt 1/3 to 1/2 OFF
SPORTSWEAR
Two reeks full of our regular steak 
merchandise reduced te clear, 
•ep ara tee  Include tope, skirts, pants, 
jackets, blouses and sweaters In many 
pastel colors. Lots of things te mis 
m atch. • l ie o ' l> 1 l .  Values to 140.
Salt 1/3 to 1/2 OFF
TOPS
Ono table of blousoe, t-ehlrts and 
ewoatore reduced from regular steak. 
Oreat savings, t l i e e  •  M L .
Values to SSI.
Salt 40% OFF
ODDS AND ENDS
You ero liable to find almost anything 
on this tablet blouses, 
shorts, tops, dresses, 
bottom s. Reduood from regular steak. 
Values to 1 2 /7
Now Only 3M —
KNITS
Our entire soleotlon of knit 
scarfs, hats and m ittens reduced. Nias 
selection to choose from to save far 
next year. V a lu es  to $10.
Now 1/3 OFF __ _
LINGERIE
Long tricot and flannel gowns and a 
few robes reduced to elear,
A variety of styles and colors.
Values to ISO.
, Solt 1 /3 to 1/2 OFF JT h t Mustang baseball squad plays UC Santa Barbara 
today in a non-conference game beginning at S p.m,
